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The form containing pages 4, 5, 8 and 9

of this week's issue were pied which ex-

plains the presence of plate matter on these
pages and the mixed fonts

Richards, Professor and mis. Harbour,
Mr and mis. Miingcr, Doctor and
Mrs. R. A. Holyoko, Doctor and Mrs.
E L. Ilolyoke, Professor and mis
Kllng, Mr. and mis. Holm, .Mr. and
mis. Lctiore. Mr. and mis. Allen, Mr.
and mis. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs Kelley,
Dr and mis. Wolcott, Dr. and mis.
Faulkner, Professor and mis Iliuiuaii
and Miss Nellie Holland.

Married at (be lionie of lbe bride's
parents Mr. and mis. (!. H. Leonard,
on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock,
.Miss Caroline Amanda Leonard and
Mr. O..I. Wilcox. Tlie ceremony was
peironued by Dr. D. W. Huntington,
assisted by tbe Rov.Cliipperliold.

Tho simple ring service of thu Motho.
diBt Episcopal el.urcti was used, und
when tho tri(lu and gioom knolt to ro
eeivo tho blasting tho entire com puny

tho Lord's proyor. mjbs Mar-guori- to

StntcB uetod iib ring bouror.
Tho bay window in tho second parlor
was festooned with passion vinrs und
banked with palnie, and thoro bonenth u

largo bull of white und pink roscB tho
bridal party Btood during tho coromony.
Tho brides gown wus of a duinty whito
orgundio trimmod with vulencionncs luce
und whito ribbon. Hor bouquot wna of
brido'B roBoa. Tho marriage was wit-

nessed by thirty intimato friondB and
rolativoB. This wub followed by a ro
ception to throo hundred people nearly
till of whom wore in evening drons.

Tlie dining room was decorated
with pink roses and palms. --Mrs. W.
m. Leonard served pink ices and
cakes, and was assisted by .Misses
Laura Ryan, Emma Bonnet, Sidel and
Met J row, all wearing white gowns
and pink ribbons. Mrs. T L Milton-berge- r

and Miss Ida Hennet received
tbe guests at the door, and Misses
Kate Carveth and Maude Miller
ushered them into the dining room.
From Hoston to California came gifts
many and beautiful to tlie bride,
who will use them at jiicc in bercosey
new home at 114 A street, where she
and her husband have already begun
housekeeping, Guests from out of
town were: Messrs. and Mcsdames
T. Mathews of Fremont, Robert Tag-gar- t

of Nebraska City and Mr. Day-

ton Bobbins of Plattsmouth.
On Saturday afternoon, Miss Mar- -

guerite Taylor celebrated her seventh
birthday with the help of a number
of little friends invited to spend the
afternoon with her. In the games
which were played prizes were won
by Fae Dufur and Edwin Taylor.
Those present were Misses Kawlings,
Klrkland, Bayard, Swart, Dufur,
Johnson, Ilcrshberger, Johnson, Mc-Clell-

.lohnson, Benedict, Graves,
Kirk. Wildermuth, Vanderpool, Tay-

lor, Rathbone, Joyce. Tucker, Miller;
Masters Miller, Taylor, Benedict,
Graves, Taylor, McCoy and Harold
Smith.

Miss Gertie Rogers of 2!H8 P street
entertained the C. C. C.C. on Friday
evening. Games of various sorts were
played. Those present were: Misses
Hattie Brown, Cora Wagner, Gretta
McGillick, Laura McGillick, Ada Mc-Fal- l,

Lela Blaney, Edna De Vaul,
Bertha McMastcrs, Freda Sweeney,
Gertie Rogers and Lola Morris; Mes
dames Comptou, Blaney ami Rogers;
Messrs. Frank Wagner, Sid Bronson,
Cecil McMasters, D. N.Rogers, Perle
Richardson, A M. Kline. Guy David-
son, H. D. Duncan, James Farncy,
George Older and Vincent Blaney.

Luet Saturday wus Muster Anron Sul-

livan's ninth birtnday and Mrs. Sullivan
invited hiB teacher, Miss Piorco, and his
BchoolmateB to help him colobruto tbo
happy event. Thoro wub a birthday
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enko with cundloB which woro lighted
by tho host; and extinguished by tho
guests, und other refreshments which
would plouBe the juvenile pnlato. Tho
children p'nnd gamos upon tho lawn
and hnd a good time genorally.

On Monday evening MrB. II. L. Woth-ernl- d

und her daughter Cora, were sur-

prised by a company of frien Is and the
ovoning wub ploas.intly spent with curds
and music. Tho rofroahmont tables
wero decorutod with roBes. Tho follow-

ing woro preBont: McEars. und Mes.
dames Pobanz, Lapp, Bret hewer, Ken-dul- l,

McClollaiul, Ross, Robinson, Gil-Ia- n,

und Castcll; Misses Newman, Lum-

ber, Piorson, Annu Piorson und A. O.
Baand.

Phi Kappa Phi guvo a whoeling party
on Tuesday evening ufter tho band con-

cert on tho university campus. Tho
wheel ride was considerably abbreviated
on account of tho storm, but the young
people, chuperor.ed by Mrs. Clurk went
to tho ehupter house on G street and
spent thoevoning plouBuntly withgumoB
dancing und refreBhruonts. Those- - of
tho party woro: Mra. Clark; MisseB
Fnnnie Co!o, Ethel Tukoy, Juckson,
Murguorito Winger, Mubol Hu)os, Nell
Holbrook, Maudo Macomber, Gortrudo
Macomber, Emily WeokB, Frances Cun-
ningham, Ellon Douglas. Blanche Gar-to- n

and Marguerite Cu&tor; Messrs Orle
Brown, Claudo Reed, AubUd Collott,
Hurry Crandall, Edwin Chapin, Bert
Christy, Paul WeekB, Frod CuBcuden,
Louio Koranic) or, Fritz Korsmoyer,
Harry Shodd, Frank Lehmor und Frank
Manchester.

Chaucollor and Mrs. McLean gave an
informal reception Thursday from four
until half past live o'clock, in honor of
tbe rep.esontativeB of tho inter-stat- e

oratorical association, who were in tho
city to attend tho contest at tbe Oliver
last night: The invitations to the recep-
tion included the ollicers of the local
oratorical association, tho dean9 and re-

gents of tho university. Chancllnr and
Mrs. McLean received tho guests, and
Madame MaeLean served refreshments.
Those present wore: Mr. Savage, of Em-
poria, KnsiB, soeretary of the associa-
tion; Mr. Tono, orator of Carlton college,
Mione o4a, and Mr. Hill, delegate from
the same school; Mr.Farrar.of DoPauw,
university, Indiana; Mr. Harwood, of
Eureka collego Illinois; Mr.Chamberlin,
of Denison university, Ohio; Mr. Mc-Guir- e,

of the Nebraska state university,
vice-presid- ent of the association, Mr.
Talbot, orator of tho same school; Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Poynter, Colonel and
Mrs. W.J. Bryan, Dr. and Mrs. L. A.
Shermau, Dr. and Mrs. Edgren, Judgo
and Mrs. M. M. Reese, Mrs. H. H Wil-

son, Dr. J. T. Leee, and Mr. Schuyler
Mdler.

Wednesday evening at L. L. I. hall, a
delightful dancing party was given by
tho young ladies who havo been enter-
tained by tho Lincoln club this season.
Tho ball was decorated with Hugs and
bunting. Good music was furnished
and ices wore served between dances.
After the dancing a banquet was served.
Tho60 responsible for this pleasant en-

tertainment wero: MiBtre68 of ceremon-
ies, lilBio Herrainghaus; committee of
arrangements, Misses Wolf, A. Horming-haus- ,

Bohanon and Sheldon; reception
commitoo, Misses Townsond, Peters.
Wolf, Douglas and Brodoiistoinor.

MiB3 LouiB A. Francis and Mr. W. J.
CotTman woro married Thursday overl-
ing at tho homo of tho brido'B parent?,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Francis. Rov. Wil-
liam 11. MansB performed tho cerornony
in tho presence of only relatives and to

friends. Mr. and Mrs. Coffrnan
will reBido at lfiffil South Tenth Btroet.

Miss Mead, of 1715 K street, enter-tuiuo- d

very plousantly Thuruluy over,
ing at crokinolo. Rosea and canutions
woro tho decorationB. Light refresh,
ments wore Borved. A pleasant feature
of tho evening was a sorenado givon by

n mandolin club. Those prohont wore:

Mr. and Mrs. George Botts, Misses High-lond- ,

Day, Mci.onon; and Ethol Tyler,
Messrs LoFovio, Gugonhoim, Lovelan I

and Bancroft.

Tho engagement of MisB Madge Rudy,
of Sioux City, Iowa, aniocoof Mrs. John
B. Wright, who lias visited in Lincoln
many times, and Mr. Harry II. Evorott,
son of Dr. and Mrs. M. II. Everet', him
been announced. Tho marriago wi'l
occur in Juno.

Mi's A lulloyd Whiting gavo a who
party at seven o'clock this minim.;,

and a breakfast at nine, in compliment
to MisB Margarot Winger, who will leave
on Mnday for an extendoJ nbsoncafro'ii
tho city. M S3 Whitnoy's guests weie:
MisseB LnSeile, Holbrook, Wotzal, Hayed-Winger- ,

und MesBrs. Wohn, William',
Lester, Mudgo, Rood, Pancoast, Fi'z
gerald.

Mr. John Cavanah of New York City,
is visiting M-s- . Ed Fitzgerald.

Herbert Post of Freoport, III., is visa-

ing his aunt, MrB. John Dorgan.

Miss Florence Tomkinson, secretary
of tho Young Women's Christian Associ-
ation, bus resigned hor position hero and
will leave tho first of Juno for hor home
in Kalmazoo, Mich. In tho doparturo
of MiEsTompkinson tho association Ioscb

an earnest worker and a valued friend.

Mr. G. W. Rhodes assistant superiu
tendent of this division of the Burling-
ton huB removed to this city und will re-

Bido at 1218 J street.

Mr. Jaiob North and hiB son, Mr. Sim
North, will etart Monday for Europe.
Mr. North will visit hiB old home In
England, then make a tour of Franco,
Germany, Italy and Switzerland. He
will return in October, but his son will
not remain so beg.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Lansing entertained the La Vota
whist club. With this mooting the club
cIoeoJ its thirteenth season, in which
timo little change has bion made in its
membership which is as follows: Mes-
srs. and Mefidames Weir, Field, Bogge,
Bopg, Bell, Hallett, Gillilan, Lind-ay- .

Waugb, DaviB, andKirker; MiBBnaBoggi
und CafTn.

Mra. S. K. Hunteinger has issued in-

vitations to a party to bo given on May
11th. The ladies are requested to bring
pen knives.

The Round Table mot on Monday
evening with Mr. John B. Wright. A
paper on "Our Municipal Burdon of
Debt and Taxes," prepared by Mr. J. H.
Hurley was read. Tbo house was adorned
with meteor roses.

Mrs. Minnio Fish Griflln who sanj at
tho May festival Monday evening wap
the guest of Mrs. D. A. Risser.

Madame J. H. MaeLean has returned
from California and is the guest of
Chancellor ahd Mrs. McLean.

No Wntftr it'a n Urate.
Tho silver question, ae it 1b under-

stood In somo parts of Kentucky, la
graphically illustrated by a letter
which one of tho statesmen at tho cap-It- ol

received from a correspondent lu
that state. It appears from this epis-
tolary evidence that a controversy was
being waged between a sound-mone- y

man and a silver champion. The gold
man thought he had the best of the
argument. He asked his adversary why
he thought that the free coinage of sib
ver would make times better.

"Simply because it would put more
money In circulation," said the white-met-al

crank.
"But how will it put moro money In

circulation? " demanded the gold man.
"How?" asked the allvrr man, with a

smile of contempt at his opponent.
"How? Why, you blamed fool, if you
can take one gold dollar to tho treas-
ury and get sixteen dollars for it, won't
that IncreaP' the circulation?" Plttt
burc Dispirit

DU MAUHIER AND MOSCHELR8.

Flint Meutlng of the Twit Great Arttata
In tiny KoIioiuIh.

We first met in Antwerp in tho class
rooms of the famous academy, says
Moscheles In the Century. I was paint-
ing and blagulng as one paints and
blagues In the storm and stress period
of one's artistic development. It had
been my good fortune to begin my
studies In Paris, where In tho Atelier
Qleyro I had cultivated the essentially
French art of chaffing known by the
uame of "la blague Parlslenne," nnd I
now was able to givo my less lively
Flemish friends nnd fellow-studen- ts

the full benefit of my experience. Many
pleasant recollections bound me to
Paris, so when I heard one day
that a "nouveau" had arrived straight
from my old Atelier Gleyre I was not
a little Impatient to make his acquaint-
ance.

The newcomer wab Du Maurler. I
nought htm out, and, taking it for
granted that ho was a Frenchman, I
addressed hlro In French. We were
soon engaged in lively conversation,
asking apt' answering questions about
comrades in Paris, nnd sorting the
threads that associated us with the
same place. "Did you know un nomme
Poynter?" he asked, exquisitely
Frenchifying the nnme for my benefit
I mentally translated this Into equally
exquisite English, my version natur-
ally being "a man called Poynter."
Later an American came up, with
whom I exchanged a few words In his
and my native tongue. "What, the
deuce are you? English?" broke in
Du Maurler. "And what the deuce are
you," I rejoined. And we then and
there made friends on a sound Inter-
national basis.
"It seemed to me that at this first
meeting Du Maurler took me In at a
glance tho eager, hungry glance of
the caricaturist. He seemed struck by
my appearance, as well he might bo.
I wore a workman's blouse that had
gradually taken Ub color from its sur-
roundings. To protect myself from the
Indiscretions of my comradeB I had
painted various warnings on my back,
as, for instance, "Bill sttckers, be-

ware," "It Is forbidden to shoot rub-
bish here," and the like. My very
black hair, ever Inclined to run riot,
was encircled by a craftily concealed
band of crochet work, such as only a
fond mother's hand could devise, and I
was doubtless coloring some meer-
schaum of eccentric design.

It has always been a source of legit-
imate pride to me to think that I
should have been the tool selected by
Providence to sharpen Du Maurler's
pencil. There must have been some-
thing in my "verfluchte physiognomic,"
as a very handsome young German
whom I used to chart unmercifully
called It, to reveal to Du Maurler thoBe
dormant capacities which hnd been be-

trayed In his eager glance.

HepeUIn; Hlllf.
The king of Denmark's "sort of new

invented guns, which belnr, but once
charged will discharge many times, one
after another," in 1C57, would seem to
have had rivals about the same period.
Pepya twice refers to such. On July 3,
1662, when "at tho Dolphin with the
officers of the ordnance, after dinner
was brought to Sir. W. Compton a gun
to discharge seven times, the beat of
all devices that ever 1 saw and very
serviceable, and not a bawble, for it It
much approved of, and many thereof
made." And on March 4, 1663-- 4, he
mentioned "a new fashion gun to shoot
often, one after another." Notes and
Queriei.

The llaieuult Pltchar.
The famous baso ball pitcher had

walkod tho floor with the youngest of
his family for an hour or so. "Mary,"
said he, "If the manager saw mo now,
I bet I'd get soaked with a fine."

"Why?" asked the wife, Bleeplly,
"I don't seem to have any control of

he bawl at all. I don'."

TRUE ENTERPRISE.

Spacor 1 hear tho World is going to
employ a bishop on tho editorinl stall.
Linor No wonder. All of its nowa
matter "odB conHrmat'op
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